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imperial edict- -

'

Sbegs for peace

i among chinese
HI.
Bi - -

Hff PEKING Nov. 10. Again to- -

mKf day all was quiet within the t-

H- - capital and ax Tien Tsln, and
5BT there was no sign of the revo- - f
&&& lutlonnry upheaval that has f

fcr- - been expected for days.

KHK

SE! In Peking those who surround tho
Bthrono are engaged in efforts to end

Jfthe rebellion and tonight there seems
foundation for the government's

Efcbopo that it will bo able to regain the
BjfTalloclance of Gen. Chung Sao Tsen.
BrChang Is commander of tho army

at Lanohau, but ifl now
on "Pick leave."

Sft He controls the public In China and
Kthe government has been using every
jBRondoavor to secure- fcis unqualified

fifpo Peking and confer with Yuan Shi
HtfKal and Hsi Liang, tbo former vlce-Kf"r-

of Manchuria.
Wm: That Chang possibly may do so Is
HHjndicated in advices received toduy
Hnfroni Lanehau. A correspondent

Chang and General Pan, the
Blatter temporarily In command of the

BpTwentleth diTlBlon during Chang's
MolHlneBS." Both generals, It Is said.
HBagreed that they would protect the
Remperor if he Is still reigning, or if
Bfce had abdicated, tby would side

ftwlth the peace party and the consti-IXtutto- n.

Hi Regardless of Tace, they ntatcd, II

lwfthe Manchus should massacre the
iBEChinosc or vice versa, they would fight

tho offending partlos.
announcomont tonight

court, meaning tho dowager
IYagainst and the emporor, will move

winter palace to the Inner
20, and orders all

on duty to attire themselves
Kin winter garments. An Imperial edict

Iw again pathetically begs the Manohus
Hand the Chinese to sink their dlffor-JPence- B

and Hvo in brotherly affection.

Heng'a Counter-Propositio-

fr The Chineso newspapers says- - Gen.
Ll Yuen Heng. leader of tho revqju-- I

tionists, has made a couuter-propoal-Ifitl-

to Yuan Shi Kal to join tho rob-- 1

els and assume temporarily the pres- -

Idency of the republic pending 'the as-- I
scmbling of a parliament.

m V The attitude of the foreign legations
here Is much commented upon. Tho
Germans' are conspicuously prominent

Eand, should the Manchus be victorious
liL is oeueveu men iitunu'-- o win uu

Rpf great beneflt to them. f

31 They are now harboring
StMlnlster Yin Tchang, who recently
fflwns deposed as commander of the

troops, and Prince Tsai Tao, a
brother of Prince Chun, the regent,

B: The Japanese legation, probably ow-

ning to former criticisms, is malntaJn-Hn- g

a most exemplary attitude. It is
Knot harboring even Na Tung, vice

president of the privy council, who Is
IwaMong-srandin- g friend of tho Japan-jaoE-

A mombor of the American
has been askod to receive a

Rfouantlty of uncoined silver, the owner
fbr If distrusting oven tho foreign

nTbankR here.
The diplomatic body has considered

ffcloslng the Quarters to ordinary Chin-gRS- e

and Manchu rofogees, but It is.

fynow being suggested that refuge fn
streets of tho quarter should l)e

to any hunted persons who
unarmed. While- it Is believed that

a massacre is attempted, the
guards would be sent through the
to stop It, certain foreigners are

the opinion .that the qimrlor should
thrown open and thereby, make

tho shedding of Innocent

Massacre Arouses Public.
Iallie Nov. 10. The

at Nanking has aroused public
here to a high pitch and
has added to the prestige

the revolutionists, who since the
outbreak have maintained order

avoided unnecessary bloodshed.
North China News, the leading

newspaper here,
the massacre, sas:

is not whothor the Manchu or
Chinese prevailed in poInHof fact

athe Chinese have prevailed' and the
government is paralyzed hut It Is
a question of innocent human lives

8 and the hideous slaughter of
women and children The

--j Christian powers have 'uot the right
II to the "name If they can witness such
H crimes in silence."
R The Associated Prosa is informed

by the revolutionary leaders that their
organization each day 1b becoming

njraore and more perfect and that, it will
iStbc a matter of only a fow days when
jStovery province will bo separately

aud ready to attend a national
convention to nomlnato a president.

Wn Ting" Fang says ample funds
O&vlll bo forthcoming and that, onlei
SVwIll be maintained.

R "Why thon," Wu Ting Fang asked

the currospondnt of the Associated
Pic&s, "doefn't .our government rec-
ognize lib"? We arc the protectors
of foreign life and property in China.
The government has become helploss
Wo pledge ourselves to observe all
treaties. Recognition of tho republic-
ans as belligerents Is the best method
of stopping the slaughter."

There appears to be some founda-
tion here for tho report that the pres-
idency has been offered Yuan Shi Kal.

Nanking Is Desolate.
NANKING, Nov. JO. Nanking to-

night Is desolate Fully a thousand
of its Inhabitants He mansacred and
business houses and dwellings havo
been looted and binned. Seventy
thousand iiersons have fled the city
and others are joining tho exodus.
Down the railroad leading from the
city a long , snake-lik- e line of hu-
manity is trudging in search of safety.

It was the hand of the Manchus
that brought the devastation. While
the republicans were In camp three
miles away, awaiting ammunition and
reinforcements, the Manchus hecnu
the work of carnage Men. women
and children were slaughtered. Nei-

ther youth nor age was taken into ac-
count- White, the emblem of the
revolution, marked Its wearers for In-

stant death. Chinamen with white
shoes, a sign of mourning nmong them
or even a handkerchief, were ruthless-
ly slaughtered. Quclcss heada severed
from tho body were everywhere to be
seen.

There was little fighting today be-

tween the revolutionist and th
troops. The Imperialists arc reported
to be short of ammunition for their
big Krupp guns and their most cap-

able gunners are said to have desprtcd
them. The republicans complain that
owing to tho neutralization of the rail-

road thoy have been unable to quick K
transport men and guns from Shang-
hai. Theso are being brought In boaN
and pack mules A desperate battle
Ib expected soon

Kal's Son for Commander.
KABFING, Province of Ho Nan Nov.

10. The Merchants" guild recommend-
ed that Yuan Shi Kai's son be request
ed to assume command of a volunteer
corps, composed of lentry and mer-
chants, to protect the city.

Peace at Shantung.
TSINAN FU. Province of Shantung.

Nov. 10. Autonomy and neutrality ot
the province of Shantung were peace-
fully declared today.
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SlMany Persons Given Re- -

t e rom Rheuma- -
tism, Lumbago and

1 Neuralgia.

B Go to your dnigglst today and get a
jm Jar of MacLarcn's Alustard Cerate,

and rub tho affected parts thorough,
m ,ly. if it. 1b a deep seated palp, Unit
M ibathe the parts with hot water, which2 opens the poren and you will find that
grffyou will got lmmodlale relief. Mac-- !,

Daren's Mustard Cerate does tho work
oC a munUird plaster and will not r.

Insist upon gottlug it, ai thoeMa nothing else to take its place. YourRtdrrcgist has It in slock at 25 and 50
Icqnt8 a jar, and If It falls to do the

.work, he will cheerfully refund you
Olhc money. If you cannot obtain It.

prom your druggist send us, 10 cenl6
ill: for a sample.

ft INflffj ri ia! ii'rWSI I &

KTHE MACLAREN DRUG COMPANY,
f.oa Angeles Cleveland

Br Sale by BADCON'S PHARMACYB and Other Drugglslfl.

CHOICEST ?

JffiSSTffi
IMPORTED BY

SAN FRAHCISCO. s

I HALF P0UHP J

Bad Oomplexions
Removed by Absorption

(From Happy Homes.)
It was discovered not long ago that

ordinary mercollzed wax had the pow-

er U absorb an old, faded or
complexion or more literally,

the old cuticle, or outer skin reveal-
ing the fresher, healthier under-skln- ,

blooming with the pink of life and tho
glow of youth. The dead and half-dea- d

cuticlo comes off so gradually, In
fine, flour-llk- o flakes, that there Is no
pain, no discomfort and no detention
from one's everyday duties. Of coureo
such troubles as chaps, freckles, moth
patches, liver spots, and fine lines,
go with the discarded skin.

Mercollzed wax, which druggists
gonorall have In stock, should bo
spread ovor the face at night before,
retiring. In the manner cold cream If
used. In the morning It should be
washed oft with warm water, followed
b a dash of cold water.

' (r :

. A. H. WOODS Offers H
THE LAUGHIEST LAUGHING fib S M

. SHOW OK EARTH 09fC M A MM H

;' e
-- Selling

' I
tC I fr' IN THE V-.'::uvw-

- II neater v T1wi..:vr-'i- .

Sunday, .;Tt I I A -- :- I
K! fll If ' 19- - TAXI prices Fok ;

,f
' IJUf m I SINGLE FARESy $1,50, $1.00, 75c, 50c, 25c

Mr. Merchant I
1 and prove to people that you believe in your city and in your business. 1 fl1 LIGHT is the best advertisement, and ELECTRIC LIGHT is the HI best and safest artificial light. I M
I A well-lighte- d store is NATURALLY ATTRACTIVE to strangers, HI and they will spendtheir money in the places to which they have their g
1 attention drawn most favorably. 3 M
I Money spent in brilliantly lighting your store is well spent, for few I I1 people care to enter a dark, dingy store. p H
I Call up our Commercial Department and let our illumination ex- - j II perts help you in laying out an attractive installation. S H
I UTAH LIGHT & RAILWAY CO. ,

I II "Electricity for Everything" , I
mmmm! IWIWfTmTI TT BTTTTrn nrmTTira im H

Fver Take ths Pledge? .

It was formerly customary for tho
habitual drinker to take tho ple'jge
regularly, sometimes once a year, and
sometlmeo In every fit of remorse
that followed his debauches, and then
-- hreak it.

But now It Is gradually dawning on
tho world that pledges do not stop
drunkenness. The nervous system of
tho habitual drinker is diseased and
he munt.bavc treatment that will cure
his condition. If Orrinc does not ben-

efit after a trial, your money will be
refunded.

ORRINE costs but a box. Call
at our store and get a free booklet.
We'll gladly toll you all about thla
meritorious remedy for tho llqnor
habit.

BADCON'S IPHARMACy,
2421 Washington Avenue.

oo

HerfMcMe

Is Guaranteed by
THE DADCON PHARMACY SPECIAL

AGENTS.

Nearly overyone has dandruff, and
must reconcile themsoh-e- to the ilien
of becoming completely hald or re-

sort to tho use of Nowbro's Herpi-cldo- .

The manufacturers havo absolute
ralth In Hcrpjclde to kill the germ and

all traces of dandruff. So per-

fect Is this belief that all dealers are
Instructed to sell the preparation with
a "money back" agreement,

Such 'snpromc confidence is the
best evidence In the world of tho mer-
it or Iierplcldo. They know1 the re-

sult, hence the guarantee. It protects
the purchaser.

' Used as directed, Newbro's Iierpl-

cldo kills the germ that causoH dand-

ruff and preveuts the hair from com--

Ing out. It stops Itching of the scalp,
which Is so dlBagreeablo.
, Send 10c in postage or silver for
sample and booklet to The Iierplcldo
Co., Dcpl. R., Detroit, Mich.

Herplclde Is for anlc by all drug-
gists, and applications may bo obtain-- d

at 'good barber shops.
Thp Badcotr I'harniarj, 2421 Wash-iugto-

avenuo. Special Agents,

oo H
: '1Rational Home Remedy H

for Wrinkled, Baggy Skin H
(Proni Life and Beauty.) H

Bathing the faco in a simple. Harm M
less lotion mado aB follows, Ib tho bsr
thing I know of to disperse wrinkle. Jlfrom tho finest Hnca to tho deepen-

orowsfeet: Powdorcd aaxollte 1 oa. jH
dissolved In wlteh-hazo- l, 2 pt. Your M
noaroht druggist can supply the coo Jletltiunts at small cost. Jt is a natural jland rational treatment, as it tends (o llremove tho cause of theso tell-ta- le

signs of advancing ago. Havlu? both iHastringent and tonic properties. th lHsolution tightens tho too-loo- skin, 'Hvivifies nnd solldiflos tho undorlylng H
muscular tissue. This smooths opt ,H
the wrinkles, nnd gives tho skin a H
firmer supporting foundation. H

Obviously this offect must also re- - H
(luce hanging cheek, doublo chin and IH
baggy neck. The remarkable prompt jH
action of this lotion Is nnothor com- - H
mondublc feature. Thoto to .whom 1 H
hsvo recommended this formula rKrt H
most gratifying results- .- Emily' Coal- - rH

:

THE TRUE TEST.

Tried in ' Ogdon; It Has Stood the
Tost.

The hardest test Is the test of time,
and Donn's Kldnoy Pills have stood
it well in Ogdon. Kidney sufferers
can hardly ask for stronger proof than
the following

Mrs. F. .1. Moody, 92R Capitol ave-

nue, Ogdon. Utah, says: "Doan's
Otll.-- 1sm,Vi i n.nnrl Al'f til

change In my con'lltlon in less than
a month. 1 suffered Intensely from
swelling of my feet and limbs Noth-

ing helped rne a( all until I began us-

ing Doan's Kldnev Pills. Although I

may seam Incredible, the contents of
ono box cured rne. It Is a pleasure
to recommend Doan's Kidney Pills."'
(Statement given July. 1M6.)

Confirmed Proof.
Mrs. Moody "wa3 interviewed on

July ?0, 1.909. and she confirmed the
above testimonial in the following
words" "I can still recommend Doan'.i
Kidney Pills highly and 1 willingly
allow the publication of my former
ondorsomont. This remody has cer-
tainly been of great benefit to me."

Fcr sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for tho United
StateF. .

Remember the namo Doans and
lako no other

EAST IIS. WEST

IN BASEBALL GAI

AUBURN. N. Y.. Nov. 10. Secre-
tary John Farrell or the National As-

sociation of Professional Baseball
leagues today said a great intersoc-tlona- l

baseball game between the east
and west, to be played as the feature
of the annual meeting at San An-

tonio, Texas, on November 18. had at-
tracted such notico In the south that
New Orleans and otber cities have
nslted that the championship game be
extended Into a series, with games In
tho principal southern cities. It Is,
probable that a series, the proceeds'
to go to charity, will be arranged.

PREVENTION OF SHELLS

PREMATURE EXPLOSION

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10. - In order
to make premature explosion of shells
used by the army practically an im-
possibility, the ordnance department
has devised a test forty times more
sovere than the one formerly given
In tho future every shell before It is
issued for use will he subjected to a
hydraulic pressure of 20,noo pounds
to the square Inch.

While tho old test of 500 pounds'
water pressure to tho square Inch was
almost certain to force water out ot
any. holes which might be In the pro-
jectile, tho new one should invariant
develop any flaw or weak place, ac-
cording to ordnanco experts.

FIRE IN SMALL TOWN
IN MONTANA

EI.L1STON. Mont--. Nov. 10. Firo
about 4 o'clock this morning

the building and contents of
tho cenoral merchandise htore oi the
Sewell-Panlc- ls company, and the
hulldlng nnd contents of the meat mar-
ket owned by Frc-- l Lnndeau. Sewell-Daulel- b'

loss Is $10,000 on stock and
$:t,000 on building. Mr, Lnndeau'B
Jobs h $1,000 on stock and Felix Sene-cal- 's

loss Is $1,500 on tho buildlnc
All the losfes ore purtically covered
by Insurance.

CARLISLE VVARRORS MEET
HARVARD SQUAD TODAY

CAMBRIDGE, Mass.. Nov. 10.
Carlisle's gridiron warriors, with tho
football scalps of eight eastern college
clevenB dapcllng from their belts,
camped tonight within striking dis-
tance of their big paleface foes, .tho
Harvard team, whom thoy will meet
in thn stadium tomorrow. Coach
Glenn Warper of Carlisle said He wm
confident ol siteeess

Ml TEA WILL

DARKENM HAIR

Thorc la nothing new about the Idea
of using sage for restoring tho co)or
of the hair. Our
kept their locks soft, dark and glossy
b using a "sago tea." Whenever
their hair fell out or took on a dull,
faded or streaked appearance thoy
made a brew of sage leaves nnd ap-
plied it to their, hair, with wonder-
fully beneficial effect.

Nowadays we don't have to esort
to tiresome methods of gath-
ering the herbs nnd making the tea.
Tliis Is done by skilled chemists bet-
tor than we could do It ourselves, and
all wo have to do Is call for the ready-mad- e

product, Wycth's Sage aud Sul-
phur Hair Remedy, containing sage
in the proper strength, with .the addi-
tion of sulphur, another old-tim- e

scalp remedy. '
The manufacturers of this remedy

authorize druggists to sell It under
guarantee that the' money will be re-

funded if it falls to do exactly as
represented.

Ton'i neglect your hair. Got a
bottle of Wyeth's Sago and Sulphur
today, and notico the difference after
a few days" use

Thla Preparation Ib offered to the
public at fifty conts'a bottle, and is
recommended and sold by all drug
gists

"Special Agent, Bndcon's Pharmacy,
2421 Washington Ave."

mm io have

BIG GHZATION

SPOKANE, Wash.. Nov. 10 Or-
ganization of all North American

into a national brotherhood. In-

tended to use Its political influence
in national elections, will jbo attempt-
ed this winter. All tribes are asked
io send two or more representatives
to a convention In Washington. D. C.

Richard C Adams, a half-bree- d

Delaware Indian, who Is an attorney
at Washington, is responsible for the
plan. Adams intends that tho society
bo made the means of obtaining larger
powers for tho Indians in administer-
ing their own proport Congress vrlll
ho memorialized by at "least eight
northwestern tribes, which desire con-

trol of their tribal properties.
yu '

PRESIDENT ISFT

AT CUAUGA
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., Nov. 10.

After a day spent In traveling through
Tennessee. President Taft late this
afternoon was drhen 35 miles over
the battlefield of Chlckamauga, where
one of the bloodiest conflicts of tho
Civil war was fought. For more than
two hours the president motored ovr
the hills and through the valleys
where Gen. Bragg at the head of the
Confederate army, and Gon. Rosecrans
on tho Union side, fought IS years ago
with a total loss of more than 35.00".
The President rode with formor Con-
gressman Grosvcnor of Ohio, who was
lieutenant colonel ol the Eighteenth
Ohio in the battle, aud who in now
a member of the Chlckamauga Nation-
al Park commission.

The President was whirled by scores
of monuments and paused more than
once to read fhe inscriptions on the
BhafU On the summit of Kelly'B hill
one of the most hotly contested spots
on the battlefield, Mr. Grosvenor ex-

plained the Way his regiment and
those with him, defended that point

'years ago.
"Ever since that battle," said Mr.

Grosvenor. "we have been trying to
convince the 'rebels' that we won."

"You had a pretty hot time of It,
didn't you?" said the President,

Mr. Tali's secretary, Mr. Hllles,
looked for the spot where hiH father,
Capt. Hilles, of the Fifteenth Ohio,
fell wounded. Mr. Hllles did not suc-
ceed in finding the place and he car-
ried back to Chattanooga tonight a
red rose which' he had tahan with him

to place on tho hillside where his
father fell. .

Mr. Taft'fi second day In Tennessee
came to an end hero. Ho began his
trip acrosB the state at Nashville,
early toda, addressed the students
at tho University of the South at

a few hours later and wound
up tho day's journey with an address
In the Auditorium here.

Twice today tho President declared
that his visit to Tennessee was not
political and to the students at Chat-
tanooga unlvcrsitv, ho defended his
appointments to the United States su-

preme court.
"It has been my privilege and pleas-

ure while President," said Mr. Vaft
"to appoint men from the states of
Tennessee, Louisiana and Georgia to
the United States supreme court the
highest judicial office In the world.
Two of these were confederate sol-
diers and, 1 believe. Democrats.

"'However, I did not appoint them
because they were sol-
diers, but because they were good men
and brainy lawyers."

FIND POiSOi IN

TWO (ORE BODIES

I

CHICAGO Nov. 10. Poison found
in the viscera of two more of the ten
persons who have died mysteriously
beneath the roof of Mrs. Louise Ver-nill-

today marie more tangible the
police suspicions and accusations
against tho woman. At the county
Jail hospital, where she lies ill from
her attempts to Ukc her own llfo.
she was not informed of the new evi-
dence.

Toxicologist Walter L. Haines, whose
Illness has delayed tho report, today,
communicated It to Dr. R. E. Lecount
of Coroner Hoffman's office. The

finding was that arsenic
waB present In large quantities In
the viscera of Conductor Richard T
Smith' and that of Frank Brinkamp,
the latter being Mrs. Vermllya's son

These two bodies were exhumed
after poison hod been found In the
remains of Policeman Arthur Biseon-ott- e,

the last of the 10 to die.
In view of the findings of the chem-

ists today, Coroner Hoffman is dis-

posed to open graves of more of those
who died beneath Mrs. Vermllya'B
roof.

Mrs. Vormllya was near death dur-
ing the day. She Is suffering from
valvular heart disease.

oo

EDITOR TELLS Of

15,000 BRIBE

CHICAGO. Nov. 10-.- Siories alleged
to have been current at Springfield
that Emmanuel AAbrahams. a mem-
ber of ihe legislature, rofcrred to as
tho "boll wether" In the election of
United Statos Senator William Lori-me- r,

had. refused to vote for Lorimer
for $2,500, but had done so when
glvon $5,000, wore rolated before the
I.orlmer senatorial Investigating com-
mittee today.

Fred E. Sterling, editor of a news-
paper at Rockford. 111., testified thaf
prior to the election In May, 1909. ii
had several conversations with James
II. Corcoran, i former Democratic
legislator.

"On the Sunday before election,"
said Sterling, "while on a train be-

tween Rockford and Chicago, Cor-
coran told mo he thought 1 orlmer was
going to he elected that week, be-

cause big monoy was coming from the.
stock yard3 and tho lumber and but-teri-

interests. William Loeffler of
Chicago, he said, was handling the
money.

"In Springfield the next da.. Cor-
coran said Lorimer was going to be
elccteJ the following day. which was
Tuesday. On Tueoday he came to
mc and said the election was not go-

ing to be put ovor after all.
"I asked him why, and h repliel

that Abraham woull not break tho
for tho $2,o00 offered him, but In

ilco wanted $5,000. and thoy would
come across with the larger

amount. Welnosdav ho said they had
come across with the ?5.000 to Abra-
hams 'You watch him now.' saiJ
Corcoran. 'He'll bo tho first to break
the Ice.' '

The witness said he told Albert .1.

Hopkins, whoso candidacy for the
senatorship he favored, about tlrs
stories of aTeged' corruption. After
tolling .Hopkins, ho said ho did not
fcol obliged to press charges asalnst
any one, as Hopkins could havo done
that had he seen fit. Hopkins did
not seem to take stock In the reports,
be said.

"If you wanted to defeat Lorimer
would it havo been done effectively
by repeating before tho legislature the
charges you had hoc asked Attor-
ney Hanecy, counsel for Senator Lori-mo- r.

"It would have prevented his elec-

tion If anv one had had the courage to
make tho charges." replied the wit-

ness, who added that ho did not think
ho himself was the proper person to
make charges.

Attorney Hanecy soupht to show
that Sterling had not broucht his

conversation with Corcoran to
the attention of tho previous sena-
torial investktlng committee.

Corcoran testified that he, remem-
bered conversations with Sterling, but
he couM not reca'l the exact state-
ments attributed to him. ,Hc said he
had heard of a report that Abrahams
had refused to "break" tho Ico" Involv-
ing Senator Lorimer until ho wn
taid 55,000, but ho regarded It as a

Joke and did not know that he had
repeated it to Sterling.

John Griffin, a Democratic repre-
sentative, testified that he solicited
votes of other Democrats In Lorlmor's
behalf. Asked why ho was active for
Lorimer Instead of a Democrat, tho
witness said he was a Chicago man
and thore wan no hope of electing a
rJemocraL-Bcslde- s "fx)rimer had done
favors for friends of mine and I was
loyal to him."

NORTHERN PACIFIC

TQ INCREASE RATES

HKLENA, Mont., Nov. lO.mRates to
terminal points will likely be increased
by tho Northern Pacltlc, according to
a telegram received today by E. S.
Richards, general agent of tho com-

pany hele. from J. G. Woodworth.
goucral traffic manager. Mr. Woo-
dwork's telegram states:

"The commerce court bavins found
error on an order of the commission
fixing rate6 to intermediate points un-

der the fourth section order, It is ex-

pected the commission will now go

back to the Spokane ense and pre-

scribe just and reasonable rates inde-
pendent of the coast rates Whether
tho Spokano rates ordered will no
tposo suggepted in opinion 13G3 of

r t'"
June 7. 1910. will depend to sonic ov-te-

upon whether w change the
rates to Pacific coast terminals.

"The proposed tariff tp Pacific coast
terminals to take offect November 10
will not be Issued, but we will prob-
ably mako some Increases in rates to
terminals, and the may Influence
some changes In the commission's
proposed reasonable rates to Spokane.
These questions will be determined
aa goon as possible, and we thing
shippers may expect something from
tho commission In the near future.
The railroads arc anxious to pottle
tho question and to get business on
an understood and permanent basis,
and this will bo possible as soon as
the law questions are dlsposod of."'

IS. mi HELD

QNfflURDEROHARGE

CHICAGO. Nov. 10. Mrs. Jane
Qulnn today was hold to the grand
Jurj on a charge of murder In con-
nection with the- - death of her hus-
band. John M. Qulnn.

Qulnn wns found dead In bed No-
vember 2 with a bullet 'wound in his
body, and Mrs. Qulnn declared he had
been killed by burglars.

Mrs. Qulnn listened to the verdict
of the coroner's jury without exhibit-
ing tho least sign of emotion.

John M. Miller, a boarder at the,
Quinn home, testified that he was
awakened by a revolver shot early in
the morning and ran into Quinn's
room and was told by Mrs. Quinn thai
a burglar had killed her husband. Act-
ing on the advice of her attorney,
Mrs. Qulnn declined to testify.

The Chicago police will continue
their investigation into the deaths of
Mrs. Quinn's two former husbandd,
John McDonald, whom she man led in
London. Cauada. October 23. lSSo and
Warren Thorpe, whom she married at
Rnss Lake. Mich., in October. 1910.

McDonald Is reported to havo died
of alcoholic poisoning September 2S,

190J. Thorpe was found shot to death
in bis home at Jackson. Mich., under
circumstances similar to thoo attend-
ing tho shooting of Quinn.

nr

HIDE CASHIER TO

ESCAPE LNGHIG

DENTON 'ILLE. Ark.. Nov. 10
Hcnt on lynchlnc. practlcnlly thn

population bf u small
own near hero. Is tonight npeking t

A. Catron, cashier of the Bank of Gen-
try, which failed yestcrduy. PVarlnst
the angry citizens would take quick
vengeance on tho cashier If cauph:,
the authorities have hidden him.

Yesterday when tho b,ank cloj?d an
armed body of men. who alrca'Jv ha1
procuied n lope, declared their Inten-
tion of lynching Catron Thoy ,werrt
persuaded by the local olflcriBhow:
over, to take a more por.ceful contve,
and tho life of tho casjilr was ftaved.
Today tho excitement was ovon more
Intenso. and flnalh, to protect him.
officers took Catron in ohargo. and h
Ib now believed be In looked in the
bank building. It Is thought ho is
safe, at least until officers can get
there from hero. A deputy with a
warrant for Catron's an eat loft hero
today. According to tho depositors
the bank failed because on a $30,000
lohn could not be realized on. It l3

said tho. liabilities are $JG0.000 with
assets of about $123,000, Qentry lma
a jioptilatlon of TOO.

;

.i -- nn
Thorp are ii.Ono lcatbor workers mi

New lork ci'j

W ATTEMPTS I
TO Um NEGRQ I
MEYERSDALE, Pa., Nov. 10. Hun- -

dreds of enraged citizens surrounded M
tho Jnll tonight threatening to lynch
Isaiah Dorman, aged 22. a negro, who
is alleged to have attacked Ethel Mor- - iHgan. n white child, aged 9 years, last HHnight. iHTwo attempts to get the negro 'o iilV
tho county Jail at Somerset. failed and !Htho authorities were compelled to i

rush the prisoner back to the lorongh )

Jail," fighting" thdlr "way through the
mob in bath instances. fHTonight the authorities decided to llHbarricade the Jail and try to keep off j H
the mob until rcluforcomcuts ar--

Recruits are pouring In from tho ! M
country districts to aid the mob, while H
officers are being summoned from nil

'
M

parts of the county ta protect the ne- -
H

00 .

HONDURANS IELECT -
B01LA PRESIDENT I

PUERTO CORTEZ, Honduras. la H
Wireless to New Orleans, Nov. 10. H
Reports recehed hero todn show that jH
everything is quiet nil over the rcpub- - H
lie. No further trouble has been re- - M
ported from the Salvadorean frmuk'. M
where, on October 21, General Cnrlps, I M
former governor of tho department M
of Cortcz. at the head of a largo body M
of revolutionists. Is mi id !o havo I M
crossed over Into Honduras from Sal- -

!

General L'ce Christmas lia placed ! M
'

several thousand well armed -- soldiers M
along the Salvadorean ixrder and', no t M
further trouble ir. expected thercl M

Lute election returns from tho Ibl- - M
ands and districts without tolegrap'i H
communication show General Manuei M

HonlUa 'got 9." ncr cent of tho vote H
oo !H

CHARLES PAG 3RYAN H
ARRIVES AT TOKIO H

TOKIO. Nov. Pag H
Bryan, ."ormorly American minister to H
Belgium, who succeeds Mr. Cnric. H
as ambassador at Tolcio. arrived hero jltoday and was wnlcomcd by repre- - '

hontatlvos of tho government and tho H
American colony. H


